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The late Mr. Douglas, M.P.

of us on this aide of the flouse feel in the
loss which his party has sustained in the
sudden death of one of its members, Mr.
John C. Douglas, the member for Antigonish-
Guysborough? May I also express ta the
friends and relatives af the deceased. aember
the sympathy which this flouse wiil feel
towards them?

On Friday last when the han. inember
entered this parliament to attend the opening
eremonies the fiag on the main tower was
fiying at top mast. It was lowered at sun-
down oniy to be raised ta haîf mast at
day-break an the marrow out of respect ta
bis memary. Sureiy there could be no more
strikîng reminder of the "one clear cail" which
soaner or inter every one of us will be
summoned ta obey, and which, in the exer-
cise of aur duties, may weil cause us ta say
with the Psalmist: "Sa teach us td number
aur days that we may apply aur hearts unta
wisdom."

The late Mr. Douglas had scarceiy mare
than caxnpleted his fifty-second year. Hie was
born in Stellarton, Nova Scatia, ini 1874, and
was educated at the leading academy and
universities ai that province. Hie was by
profession a barrister and a- j aurnalist. For
over a quarter of a century bis life was identi-
fied with the polities of bis native province. In
1900 hie entered municipal palitics as caun-
cilIor, and was subsequentiy, for several years,
mayor of Glace Bay. In 1911 and 1916 he
was elected a member of the Nova Scotia
legisIature. Hon. members wbo sat in this
flouse during the tbirteenth parlýiament will
reimember him as member at that time for
Cape Breton South and Richmond. Hie be-
came attorney general in the Rhodes ad-
ministration upon its formation in 192. This
position hie resigned ta contest Antigonish-
Guysbarough in the recent federsl election.
Mr. Douglas wan the seat, but there appesrs
ta be littie doubt that the condition of his
heart which occasioned his sudden death wae
due in no ineonsiderable messure ta the
fatigue, strain and incidentai anxieties of the
campaign.

Though bis career bas been brought ta a
close at the moment it might bave been ex-
pected ta be nearing its zenith, Mtr. Douglas'
political activities and public services have
been such that hie will long be remembered as
a leading Conservative figure in the palitias
of the maritime provinces.

Hon. HUGH GUTHRIE (Leader af the
Opposition): Mr. Speaker, thase of us wha
ait upon this aide af the flouse desire ta as-
sociate ourselves witb the kindly expressions
of regret wbich have just been voiced by the
Prime Minister over the death of aur la-
mented caileague, John Douglas. The awful

suddenneas af the cail in bis case bas im-
pressed us tremendously. We wbo saw bim
an Friday last in apparent health and vigour
can hardly yet realize that bie bas been taken
from us.

1 desire ta add my testimany to the kind
words of the Prime Minister in respect of the
late John Douglas. I knew bim well in this
flouse between the years af 1917 and 1921.
Hie was a genial, kind-hearted man, always
willing ta assist in any work, willing ta share
any burden or responsibility, a man who coin-
manded friendship on bath sides of the House.
Befare bie came ta Ottawa hie had a good par-
liamentary training in the legisiature of bis
province, fie had also an excellent position
at the bar ai Nova Scotia. fie had been en-
gaged in municipal lufe there successfully, as
the Prime Minister bas stated. I suppose the
culmination of bis career as a public man
was when hie achieved the very dýistinguisbed
office of Attorney General of the Province of
Nova Scotia. To a lawyer that is sometimes
looked upon as the culmination of a career.
It is a very bigh and distinguished banaur for
any lawyer ta attain. However, be re-
linquished that bigh post for the purpose af
giving bis services in tbe parliament of Can-
ada. This parliament must regret the ioss ai
men like John Douglas. The pravince of
Nova Scotia wiil feel bis loss, but we sitting
bere an your leit, Mr. Speaker, wiil prababiy
feel that loss mare keeniy than anybody. We
reslize, ai course, that there is nothîng we can
do. We realize we can only express aur re-
gret in ail the sad circumstances and baw aur
heads ta the inevitabie.

Mir. JOHN EVANS (Rasetown): Mr.
Speaker, speaking for this part of the flouse,
I wish ta say that althougb we knew very
littie of the hon. member for Antigonish-
Guysborough (Mr. Douglas), we certainly re-
gret bis destb in the pecuiiarly sad circum-
stances, and we wisb alsa ta extend aur
sympatby ta those ta wbam hae was near and
dear.

ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAY
On the Orders ai the Day:
Mr. H. A. STEWART (Leeds): 1 wouid

like ta ask the gavernment, and particuiariy
tbe Minister ai Railways (Mr. Dunning),
whether tbe repart ai the Joint Board af En-
gineers in cannectian witb the St. Lawrence
develapment wiil be laid on the table of the
flouse, and if sa, wbetber it wiii be available
ta members during the caming adj aurament.

Han. CHARLES A. DUNN-ING (Minister
of Railways and Canais): I shall make ini-
quiries regarding the present situation af tbe
matter, Mr. Speaker.


